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DECLARATION OF ARCHELE FAYE HUNDLEY

Archek Fay$ 1-lundley declare as foUowsfoUow

1. am
curcntly

30-years-old and the mother of five children who range age from

to 4. worked for
Ringlirzg.g red unit from approximately April 20 2006

throbgh June 27 2006. was pert of the cmirnai crew and primarily provided care

to the

hJrseshJrse
and miniature horses. My dutiesdutie tocluded feeding watering

ckaxin.
grooming setting up the compoundscompound and escorting animalsanimal on the

animal val1c. Prior to joining Ringling worked for U.S. Security AssociatesAssociate for

nearly fw yearsyear as sub-contractor In that position was cleared by the federal

government to provide security at dam excavation project and also did part-time

security at chemical comnaniescomnanie and the post office.

2.

currcnly
live in Sssortille W.V. and

nty cell phone number is 304-590-3771.

An alterative number for me is 252-339-1 135.

3. During 4uy employment n.t
Ringlirtg. was never disciplined by Ririgling and my

only infraction was once being docked for
oversleeping. was complimented by

co-worksco-work and nanagexnert for doing my job well. reported to Sacha Houcke

and Ale Varga$

4. quit
th eircu hccause the animal abuse was too upsetting. The abuse was not

once in awhile it occurred
every day. Witnessing thisthi abuse was traumatic

experiene
for me and lef me nervousnervou wreck

5. When
oiced

concernsconcern to management including John Belfore Jason GriggsGrigg

and
Sad Houcke about animal abuse was either ignored or told If you dont

like it pk your bagsbag and warned not to show affection towaitlstowaitl the animals.
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6. While we had 2-week eyover at thc fa1 groundsground in Tulsa Oklahoma between

May 25 and June three elephantselephant got imo fight. Two of the eephant were

Banana and Baby and believe the third one was Tonka. observed Sacha

Houcke as he tricd to make the elephantselephant lie on their belliesbellie and put up their

trunks. Baby was distressed and kept getting up and refused to lie down. Sacha

smacked her with the bulihook repeatedly behind the ear and on the leg. He then

hooked Baby beitd the ear holding the bulihook with both handshand and pulled

with all of his body weight. Baby refused to go down Sacha then inserted the

buflhook mb BabysBaby ear canal and holding the bullhookg handle with both

bandsband again pulled down with all of his weight. ThisThi incident lasted for

approximately 30-45 minutesminute Baby bled profusely from inside the ear and behind

the earfiap. She squealed in pain or timestime and et out loud shrill shriek.

7. was present during the animal walk in Oklahoma City in 2006. As the animalsanimal

were being walked from the arena to the train was holding horse named

Jonah. observed Sacha lioucke
intentionally bring two elephantselephant one named

Luna and another named Tonka just inchcsinchc from a. PETA staffer during the walk

while the PETA staffer was standing on public property. was towardstoward the end of

the line approximately 30 feet away from Sacha. It was unusual to see Sacha

break away from the line and his movement off to the side
got my attention.

Sacha appeared to be arguing and raised his bulihook.

8. Sacha is known to have violent
temper. have observed Sacha beating animalsanimal

and threatening employeesemployee with physical violence.

.. About 60 to 90 minutesminute af1er the assault incident in Oklahoma City .1 was on the

circuscircu bus the circuscircu bus
transportstransport cmpoyeescmpoyee from the animal stock carscar to the
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resident carscar on the train which can be several mile.% away with other membersmember

of the animal crew. My jo-workersjo-worker talked about how Sacha had taken the

elephantselephant dangerously close to the PETA person some employeesemployee laughed othersother

were outraged that SaehssSaehs would be so reckless.

10. While on the bus shortly after the incident Sacha laughed about it saying If

would have socked the guy like wanted to would have knockcd him on his ass

and he would not have been able to get back up.

11. Tonka and especially Luria arc considered dangerousdangerou the other handlershandler wont go

neax tuna. Ltma is unpirtdietable and actsact up constantly. During the animal walkswalk

marksman with rifle or tranquilizer gun travelstravel behitid the elephantselephant in white

truck in case Luna rebels. Other animal handlershandler ilieluding Howard and Pita

wont go near Luna. handler named Antonio would warn circu5 pcrsonnel

walking by dont get close to th elephantselephant particularly Luna. They often keep

Ltina and Tonka away from the other elephantselephant as much as possible because they

are both dangerousdangerou and agressive. Lena is said to have thrown thing at people.

have seen Ltirxa throw branchesbranche at people itside of the animal compound while

eating.

2. co-worker named David Holigtcr had told me about an incident prior to my

employment where tuna turned around in threatening manner and grabbed him

by the shirt and puiJed him with her trunk as he placed bucket under her to

urinate. David requested transfer out the elephant dcpartmeni back the

horscshorsc after that for fear of his personal safety

13. learned from Carey Coleman the vet tech that Sacha was nearly fired by

operationsoperation manager 3ohn 3riggs3rigg following the assault incident in Oklahoma City.
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wa. told that GriggsGrigg oservcd the whole thing and was furiousfuriou with Sacha for

being so irresponsible.

14. observed PETA staffersstaffer on the road quiie bit. never saw PETA people do

anything dangerousdangerou or anything to interfere with the
operationsoperation of the circus. The

PETA staffer remained calm during SachasSacha assault in Oklahoma City. was

impressed by PETAsPETA professionalism arid despite the effortseffort of some Ringling

employeesemployee to antagonize PETA
staffersstaffer they never engaged the circuscircu or allowed

the harassment to bother them.

15. have witnessed Sacha viciously whip the cameJscameJ in the ring during practice.

16. In Tulsa Oklahoma thisthi
year. observed Sacha punch miniature horse named

Gunther in the face twice with his fist with great force. The force he used would

have knocked down Full grown man. The horse thrieked and was knocked

senselesssenseles fcr about minute. The thump of Gunther being slugged in the face by

Sacha could be heard 20 feet away.

17. Garrison told me that he has seen Sacha beat animals. He described an incident

where horse named Mizean had cutscut acrossacros the sidesside and back train being

whipped by Sacha. flc saw Baby the elephant beaten and bleeding from the

builhook in Tulsa and said the incident lasted about 45 minutes.

18 Garrison told me that the elephantselephant serape their backsback when they are loaded on

and off the trainstrain because the opening in the boxcarsboxcar is not large enough.

19. The animal crew is not aJiowed to carry cam erasera because Ringling doesdoe not want

photosphoto circulating of the
elephantselephant while they arc chained in the boxcarsboxcar and at

arenas. rhe elephantselephant are -nIy unchained when the public is around. Whenever

the public is not around the
elephantselephant arc chained

up.
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20. At most axena Ringlfnp elephant crew doesdoe not bother to put out the wood

pafletspaflet to soften the area for the ekphantsekphant to lie on. The elephantselephant have soressore from

lying on concrete instead of wood

When the vet tech. Carey Coleman was hired she told me that she was upset

because there were no medical recordsrecord for the animals.

22 was told by Carcy that one of the
elephantselephant has zi tear that goesgoe from her vagina

to anus. They do not clean the area frequently as they are supposed to in order to

prevent infection.

23. believe we were at the DCU Center when the USDA came out to videotape the

elephants. Carey told me that she was instructed by John Belfore and Sacha

Houcke to tell investigatnrsinvestigatnr that the lame elephant would be stiff after standing

around. heard Carey tell USDA inspector thar the stiffnessstiffnes workswork itself out and

improvesimprove during the day an elephant suffering from lameness. In fact the

opposite is true ThisThi elephant getsget worse on daysday when there are and

pefforniances.

24. Ringling alwaysalway knew when the USDA was coming for inspections. The animal

crew was insinicted not tn speak tQ USDA
mspectors. In one case Carey had told

me that she had to cancel our lunch plansplan and stay at work later because they were

expecting the USDA. The USDA came ou twice while was with the circuscircu and

never questioned membersmember of the animal crew about how the animalsanimal are cared

for.

25. bclieve that Ringling pas the police in some citiescitie because have overheard

Ringling employeesemployee discu how expensive it is to hire police and complain that
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the police were sometimessometime late despite being paid by the circuscircu to provide escort

for the animal walk to and from the train and arena.

26 Jimmy an elephant handler told me that he and another employee Russian

handler who believe named Sea shank were once attacked by an elephant

while Jimmy was trying to hook them The elephant tossed them and knocked

them down knocking the air out of them. The elephant was later taken off the

road.

27. The circuscircu regularly hireshire people with no animal care experience and providesprovide

little in the way of training. There is high turnover in
staffing for the animal

crew

28. have observed Kelly Hook administer injectionsinjection to horseshorse and tigerstiger although

he is not trained veterinary technician.

29. While we were in Oldahc.ma City observed Mike hit horse named Sonny or

timestime with his fist while walking Sonny from the show and in front of

bystanders. Mike walked Sonny to the animal compound and continued to beat

him using the lead. Alex VargasVarga witnessed thisthi and did not say or do anything to

stop him. MembersMember of the public who saw the horse punched in the face

complained to arena managcment who in turn told Ringling officialsofficial about it.

Mike told me that he almnst lost his job because he slugged the horse in front of

witnesses. He said that
Ringling management told him that if he needsneed to

discipline animalsanimal do it in the compound and not where there are witnesseswitnesse

30. Garrison told me he observed Mike beat the hell out of Sormy In Oklahoma City

and that he got away with it.
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31 Most of RinglingsRingling horseshorse are head shy from being hit and punched in the face. If

you go to pet one they jerk their head away because they fear being hit.

32. was told by Cirey that she has been instructed by Sacha to put recordsrecord in the

personnel filesfile of an employee named Bob Tom who left the circuscircu in cariy

August 2006 thaL falsely claimed he was abusive or neglectftd towardstoward animalsanimal

because they feared he was
cOntacting ETA to report abuse Bob Torn was fired

for complaming about mistreatment. They fabricate employee recordsrecord so they can

be used to discredh former employeesemployee who
report abuse. Carey told mc they

falsified personnel recordsrecord on other employeesemployee including Dave when they quit or

are fired after complaining about animal abtzsc

33. have never observed Bob Tom abuse or neglect animals. was told by Garrison

and Kenny that they never observed Bob Tom abuse or neglect animalsanimal and both

were aware that the CircusCircu manufactured allegationsallegation in case they needed to

discredit him for
contacting PETA.

34. was mid by Howard that an elephant named Banana has arthritisarthriti and they have

not bccn giving her medication.

35. George an animal handler told me that an elephant named Congo attacked him

yearsyear ago when the circuscircu was in Knoxville and that Congo is no longer alive.

36. George described to me how. if horse becomesbecome unruly he grabsgrab the horse by the

throat and shovesshove him back and also grabsgrab their lip and twists.

37. Garrison told me that the circuscircu claimsclaim to audiencesaudience that thc animalsanimal are trained

with voice commandscommand and the whip is simply used as an extension of the arm

when in fact he has observed trainerstrainer use the whip to beat animalsanimal during practice.
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38. In Lexington1 KY observed George jab horse in the face with pitchfork

when thc brse sruck his nose into the muck bucket trash can for manure. The

horse jerked his head back. then saw George grab the horse by the throat and

push the horse backwards.

39. It wa3 3-day train ride when we traveled by train from Worcester Mass. to

Tvj Okra. The
elephantselephant and horseshorse were only let out once for exercise during

the trip. There was such accumulation of elephant fecesfece that it took two dump

truckstruck to remove all the waste from their boxcars.

40. The boxcarsboxcar are poorly ventilated The stench from urine and fecesfece is

overwhelming and makesmake your eyeseye water and your nose burn.

Archele Faye J4und1e

City of _____ _____ to-wit

Stibseribed and sworn to before me this1 day of September 2006 by Archeic Faye
Huridley.

Notary Public

ii1
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